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Introduction 
 

 

 

February might be the shortest month of the year, but it has been a busy one in the world of 
employment law. 
  
We’ve had some important announcements and publications issued this month, including 
the Government’s revised statutory Code of Practice on dismissal and re-engagement, 
which is due to take effect from summer 2024. Ben Lewins looks at the amended Code and 
what it will mean for employers seeking to make changes to their employees’ terms and 
conditions of employment. 
  
We provide a summary of two successful claims for belief discrimination, both brought by 
academics in higher education, which have received significant recent publicity. Do these 
cases assist employers in attempting to uphold the rights of those with opposing beliefs in 
the workplace? 
  

https://url.uk.m.mimecastprotect.com/s/Ji4FC2kw7hZxLlnC1nD5t?domain=link.oneplacedispatch.com
https://url.uk.m.mimecastprotect.com/s/153KC31xyH98jALT2xHqp?domain=link.oneplacedispatch.com
https://url.uk.m.mimecastprotect.com/s/-NCvC4xyzu9jZ0LTWwveb?domain=link.oneplacedispatch.com
https://url.uk.m.mimecastprotect.com/s/1VpiC1wvGHBjrzvULz89g?domain=link.oneplacedispatch.com


With the summer now (finally) on the horizon, many employers are seeking to appoint 
temporary seasonal workers. Eleanor Bullen-Bell has produced a two-part article looking at 
some of the key issues for employers to consider when engaging seasonal staff, including 
an overview of recruitment procedures and national minimum wage rights in part one, and 
the importance of establishing employment status and working time rights in part two. 
  
Jessica Caws and Olivia Toulson report on the latest evidence from the ‘Sexism in the City’ 
Inquiry, and the role of regulators in preventing sexual harassment of women in the financial 
services sector. 
  
In our news roundup, we look at the Government’s new consultation on re-introducing 
employment tribunal fees. Will this have more chance of success than the original 2013 fee 
scheme? We also look at new EHRC guidance for employers on dealing with the 
menopause in the workplace, plus two new pieces of guidance from the CIPD on supporting 
employees with terminal illness, and on neuroinclusion at work. Plus a reminder of the 
increase in the national minimum wage and other NMW changes from 1 April 2024. 
  
In our immigration update this month Sacha Wooldridge provides an overview of 
immigration law changes that may apply to you and your business.  
  
It’s not too late to book a place at our forthcoming mock employment tribunal event, taking 
place on 7 March 2024 at Rowley Conference Centre in Newmarket. For more details or to 
book please click here. 
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Featured articles 
 

 

 

‘Fire and rehire’: new Statutory Code of 
Practice 

Ben Lewins discusses what the amended 
Code will mean for employers seeking to 
make changes to their employees’ terms 
and conditions of employment. 

 

 

https://url.uk.m.mimecastprotect.com/s/ZvckC5yzRIpnyjqsx739b?domain=link.oneplacedispatch.com
https://url.uk.m.mimecastprotect.com/s/wfCcC68ABh03ROQcLjYs5?domain=link.oneplacedispatch.com
https://url.uk.m.mimecastprotect.com/s/-Q_kC73BpTVPrp3U0hNQs?domain=link.oneplacedispatch.com
https://url.uk.m.mimecastprotect.com/s/slqJC82DMuPJmvnSR1TRu?domain=link.oneplacedispatch.com
https://url.uk.m.mimecastprotect.com/s/AFNkC9rEDuNZJ3oSGf0_2?domain=link.oneplacedispatch.com
https://url.uk.m.mimecastprotect.com/s/obIyC0Rr0sgEno6I9A77L?domain=link.oneplacedispatch.com
https://url.uk.m.mimecastprotect.com/s/obIyC0Rr0sgEno6I9A77L?domain=link.oneplacedispatch.com
https://url.uk.m.mimecastprotect.com/s/n38GCgJ9nIwgv0VsJbzTV?domain=link.oneplacedispatch.com
https://url.uk.m.mimecastprotect.com/s/yKLvCjR90sG6z5pF201F4?domain=link.oneplacedispatch.com
https://url.uk.m.mimecastprotect.com/s/UnqKCkR0rsXLDWmfregop?domain=link.oneplacedispatch.com
https://url.uk.m.mimecastprotect.com/s/T3_vClY92tP9WngSw8Tlc?domain=link.oneplacedispatch.com
https://url.uk.m.mimecastprotect.com/s/v4MsCn59gh3y4OMIo-qKU?domain=link.oneplacedispatch.com
mailto:liz-stevens@birketts.co.uk?subject=Employment%20and%20Immigration%20Newsletter
https://url.uk.m.mimecastprotect.com/s/IHxvCo2gjuPoAqxS3Wyqc?domain=link.oneplacedispatch.com
https://url.uk.m.mimecastprotect.com/s/qLhLCmZ9YcP0VJESYsJ-4?domain=link.oneplacedispatch.com
https://url.uk.m.mimecastprotect.com/s/S__1CrklmhnNyVLHr93oe?domain=link.oneplacedispatch.com


 

 

 

 

 

Protected beliefs in the workplace 

Liz Stevens explores two recent decisions 
involving university academics, where the 
employment tribunal considered whether 
the claimants were subject to unlawful 
discrimination on the grounds of their 
beliefs. 

 

 

 

Tackling sexism in the City: the role of 
the regulators 

Jessica Caws and Olivia Toulson report on 
the latest evidence from the ‘Sexism in the 
City’ Inquiry, and the role of regulators in 
preventing sexual harassment of women in 
the financial services sector. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Temporary harvest workers: handle with 
care – part one   

Eleanor Bullen-Bell addresses some of the 
key issues to consider when employing 
seasonal workers with a focus on carrying 
out right to work checks and national 
minimum wage. 

 

 

 

Read more → 

Read more → 

Read more → 

Read more → 

https://url.uk.m.mimecastprotect.com/s/VFAaCwpqKhVO58YUPz3jp?domain=link.oneplacedispatch.com
https://url.uk.m.mimecastprotect.com/s/HLhoCzpw7hwPXgJsOF7zr?domain=link.oneplacedispatch.com
https://url.uk.m.mimecastprotect.com/s/7AShCADYMulmx67uptn0J?domain=link.oneplacedispatch.com
https://url.uk.m.mimecastprotect.com/s/0_AjCJ69NcA4kr0IJuaCA?domain=link.oneplacedispatch.com
https://url.uk.m.mimecastprotect.com/s/n1pQCv2p8uLBJNMCjc1hk?domain=link.oneplacedispatch.com
https://url.uk.m.mimecastprotect.com/s/gOtZCERV0s0Aw9Rc6a9EZ?domain=link.oneplacedispatch.com
https://url.uk.m.mimecastprotect.com/s/TBTbCG6VMcOyrYjh2ePza?domain=link.oneplacedispatch.com
https://url.uk.m.mimecastprotect.com/s/WPQNCqxkluk4g0mI4fc0Z?domain=link.oneplacedispatch.com
https://url.uk.m.mimecastprotect.com/s/57PoCyPv9I2jGX9HBHMl9?domain=link.oneplacedispatch.com
https://url.uk.m.mimecastprotect.com/s/kDyqCDkVQhJ67vguQDYXL?domain=link.oneplacedispatch.com
https://url.uk.m.mimecastprotect.com/s/WVyQCL9Vvuwo0jEs8waRY?domain=link.oneplacedispatch.com


Temporary harvest workers: handle with 
care – part two 

In part two of this article, Eleanor Bullen-
Bell further addresses some of the key 
issues to consider when employing 
seasonal workers, with a focus this time on 
employment status and holiday entitlement. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

February employment law round-up 

Liz Stevens gives an update on the 'Fire 
and rehire' Code of Practice, Tribunal fees, 
EHRC menopause guidance, new CIPD 
guidance and National Minimum Wage.  

 

 

 

 

Immigration update – February 

Sacha Wooldridge provides a round-up of 
important immigration updates for 
employers.  

 

 

 

 

 

  
 

Events 
 

 

Read more → 

Read more → 

Read more → 

https://url.uk.m.mimecastprotect.com/s/uPiRCM8VJhkopOEI8Enwp?domain=link.oneplacedispatch.com
https://url.uk.m.mimecastprotect.com/s/uPiRCM8VJhkopOEI8Enwp?domain=link.oneplacedispatch.com
https://url.uk.m.mimecastprotect.com/s/l1-uCR6VPc0Kwm7cAHrgV?domain=link.oneplacedispatch.com
https://url.uk.m.mimecastprotect.com/s/KYcCCXD9ruD6l5pSA1S_a?domain=link.oneplacedispatch.com
https://url.uk.m.mimecastprotect.com/s/Zu3OCPNVzuNDBGySNzi1g?domain=link.oneplacedispatch.com
https://url.uk.m.mimecastprotect.com/s/Xkz2CQW86TlDnAzuBQmhf?domain=link.oneplacedispatch.com
https://url.uk.m.mimecastprotect.com/s/xOOQC1wvGHBjrzvULL5GQF?domain=link.oneplacedispatch.com
https://url.uk.m.mimecastprotect.com/s/OYgKCOY0PtZPDRqC4193_?domain=link.oneplacedispatch.com
https://url.uk.m.mimecastprotect.com/s/6UzVCW69QcXp19lfZ2LUz?domain=link.oneplacedispatch.com
https://url.uk.m.mimecastprotect.com/s/U50XCZ69zc8m14OszGwgaF?domain=link.oneplacedispatch.com


 

 

Mock employment tribunal - last few 
spaces remaining! 

Members of the Birketts team, barristers 

from 3 Paper Building chambers and a real 
employment judge will be providing insights 
on how a claim for constructive dismissal, 
sex discrimination, harassment and 
victimisation would be handled by a 

tribunal.  

 

 

 

Managing mental health: critical and 
compassionate conversations 

Tom Oxley (Bamboo Mental Health) and 
Birketts' Jonny Shevlane will lead the 
discussion, walking through a detailed case 
study to identify key touch points in the 
employment relationship. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Register here → 

Register here → 

https://url.uk.m.mimecastprotect.com/s/CEcxC5yzRIpnyjqszxLUdn?domain=link.oneplacedispatch.com
https://url.uk.m.mimecastprotect.com/s/YiWUC2kw7hZxLlnCn1vWWl?domain=link.oneplacedispatch.com
https://url.uk.m.mimecastprotect.com/s/OdttC82DMuPJmvnSnRB9L7?domain=link.oneplacedispatch.com
https://url.uk.m.mimecastprotect.com/s/_0WjC4xyzu9jZ0LTOWfQfD?domain=link.oneplacedispatch.com
https://url.uk.m.mimecastprotect.com/s/O4wkC73BpTVPrp3U80hSt0?domain=link.oneplacedispatch.com

